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Request for community process for naming/renaming the relocated Don Mount Park and the current Joel Weeks Park - by Councillor Paula Fletcher, seconded by Councillor Pam McConnell

* This Motion has been deemed urgent by the Chair.
* This Motion is not subject to a vote to waive referral.
* This Motion has been added to the agenda and is before Council for debate.

Recommendations
Councillor Paula Fletcher, seconded by Councillor Pam McConnell, recommends that:

1. City Council request the General Manager, Parks, Forestry and Recreation, in consultation with the Director, Office of Partnerships, to develop a community process for naming or renaming the relocated Don Mount Park and the current Joel Weeks park in accordance with the City of Toronto Naming Policy.

Summary
In the Toronto Community Housing Corporation's (TCHC) redevelopment of the Don Mount Court Community, the subdivision agreement allowed the closure and relocation of Don Mount Parkette and its relocation to adjoin the Joel Weeks Parkette to create a larger community park.

TCHC is building the park and will turn it over to the City in the near future. The new park will be open before the next Council meeting.

(Submitted to City Council as MM25.57)